SHARE HOLIDAYS
Paulton’s Park
https://paultonspark.co.uk/
Marwell zoo
https://www.marwell.org.uk/zoo/
Historic dock yard / Gun wharf keys
http://www.historicdockyard.co.uk/

Improved in recent years. Changing place and hoist. No need to
queue. Not all rides accessible.
Changing place and hoist, good access to the park and staff helpful.
Access poor with lots of up and down steps and stairs.
Mary Rose museum is accessible and does have a changing place but
most boats are not accessible.

The quays swimming pool
Changing place with hoist but currently not working, call ahead to
http://activenation.org.uk/venues/the-quayscheck.
swimming-diving-complex/
The Nuffield theatre
Changing place with hoist, good visibility of performance areas.
https://www.nstheatres.co.uk/
Changing place with hoist, good visibility of performance areas
The Mayflower theatre
when special relaxed showings are on but poor when attending a
https://www.mayflower.org.uk/
standard performance.
Excellent disabled access beach huts to hire available with disabled
parking in front of them. Direct access to the beach via a walk way.
Boscombe beach Dorset
Changing place with hoist.
Beach buggies available with £50 deposit but no charge to hire.
Leisure world
The View cinema Eastleigh
The Royal Albert hall
http://www.royalalberthall.com/

Not good.
Good cinema with good view of screen with a changing place.
Great service and care offered. Changing places with hoist and lift.

SHARE HOLIDAYS
Cruises
Tudor Lodges Cornwall
http://tudorlodges.co.uk/
Disney World Florida

An expensive way to have a holiday but excellent disabled access
and rooms with wet rooms which can be equipped with beds and
hoist from the link below.
No maximum baggage allowance.
A cheaper way to take a break in lodge accommodation with hoist
and beds and wet room.
Once at Disney land the disabled access is very good and there are
designated spots for parades and within ventures but changing
facilities are poor and no hoist. On site accommodation is not well
equipped but is spacious.

Disneyland Paris

See above

Center Parcs

Well-equipped spacious rooms but no changing places and no hoist
facilities in rooms. Hoist hire recommended.

SHARE HOLIDAYS
Share@Rosewood

Feedback from ‘Holidays’ event

It was great to have some new faces today and some old ones too! Great to hear that it is possible to get out
and get away for a holiday with some careful planning and advanced knowledge.
I have created a table of places to go or stay with the key information.
In addition there are some links for places to hire equipment or other helpful things such the fantastic ‘Sam’s
new wheels’ YouTube videos!
I will look into some specialist insurers for families and organisations that do house swaps for holidays and
possibility of setting up a disability network of swappers and swappees.
Next Share@Rosewood requested are:
 Adaptations, what do people have? What works? What doesn’t?
 Southampton parent carers network visits from Claire Pritchard and special request made by Jenny
Burnage for support from families with children with PMLD and SLD
 Personal budgets and direct payments MYTH busting

